IMMENSE - SACRIFICE - SALE

Of Thomas Charman & Sons' Stock of General Merchandise

Amounting to $18,678.40

Having purchased the short store at a great sacrifice, we have placed the same on sale for the next thirty days at prices never before equal to what you will find in this firm for first-class goods and stock; and so well established is it necessary for us to call attention to it, and that we feel sure the public will find the name of Charman & Sons well known in every part of the city. We have manufactured a price list which will show to the public the entire stock of merchandise at the lowest possible rates.

Following is a partial list of the Bargains to be found in this Stock:

**PORTLAND DRY GOODS STORE**

at the Old Stand

Our Portland Store—ORNE CENTER—173 and 175 Second St., Corner Yamhill St.

**NEW GOODS**

Entire stock of socks at a great sacrifice: men's, women's, and children's, in all sizes. Also, large stock of men's, women's, and children's shoes.

**PORTLAND DRY GOODS STORE**

at the Old Stand

Our Portland Store—ORNE CENTER—173 and 175 Second St., Corner Yamhill St.